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2018
Board of Directors

Hello everyone,

President - Heidi Hess
Vice Pres - Luke Callahan
Treasurer - John Famosi
Directors - Joe DiNapoli
Kristen DePace
Michele Vidarte
Lori Rehm
Jackie Andersen
Executive Director
Elaine Chiovarou-Brown
Office Assistants
Pat Huck
Ellyn Thomson

NEW MEMBERS
•

Bolton Landing Brewing Co

•

Beyond The Sea

•

Lake George Lanes & Games

•

Bolton Landing Farmer’s Market

•

The Inn at Erlowest

•

Sun Castle Resort

•

Adirondap Camp

•

Adirondack Cotton Boutique

•

The Fun Spot

•

Advantage Media Graphics

•

Camp Hope

Welcome! We look forward to serving you
through the Chamber and our Visitor Center
and look forward to seeing you at our dinners, mixers and events!

Where has the time gone? I can’t believe it’s November already. We’ve had a busy
year at the Chamber this year and hope you have, too. The Chamber has assisted
more than 9,000 visitors to our Visitor Center in the past 10 months in
addition to distributing 35,000 booklets this year. We hope we have your brochures and menus in the Visitor Center so we can best represent your business to
local residents and visitors alike.
I have heard from many of you this year that you appreciate all our small Chamber
does for you, our members, and to support our town. Our Board of Directors and
employees work hard to promote our area, answer visitors’ questions and direct
them to the places and activities they seek. We utilize our 72 page booklet, four
season brochure, four season paintings in the Visitor Center together with our
picture panels in the Center to showcase all our area has to offer. We thank you for
your confidence in us. Please let me, Elaine or any Board member know
how you would like to help us reach more visitors and help you achieve
greater success in your business. If you appreciate what we do, invite
other businesses to join our Chamber, too.
We look forward to seeing you at our Christmas dinner at The Sagamore Resort on
December 11. Please see the flyer at the end of the newsletter for more information.

Heidi

2018/19
Dinner / Mixer
Schedule
12/11/18 - LaBella Vita
1/8/18 - Lakeside L & G
2/12/18 - Beef Jerky Outlet
3/tbd/18 - The Huddle
4/9/18 - Frederick’s
5/14/18 - Beyond the Sea
6/11/18 - Waters’ Edge
Lakeside Deli

2019 Chamber Destination
Guide
We are working with a new designer for the
2019 Chamber booklet. We have enjoyed
working with Gina DeNardo for the past
few years but her schedule does not allow
her to continue to support our efforts. We
wish her all the best in her endeavors! Our
new designer, Matt Britt, has transitioned
well with Gina and allowed us to be ahead
of our usual schedule with the booklet. We
expect to have the 2019 edition available
and ready for distribution by the beginning
of January. You can access this publication
any time on line at boltonchamber.com.
Scroll to bottom of Home page, click Online
Booklet to open and view.
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2018 Year in Review
January 9 – Chamber sponsored Dinner at Frederick’s Restaurant
January 16th, The Chamber launched it’s new website at
www.boltonchamber.com and received many positive comments about the upgrade. We’ve had a million visitors to the new site this year based on our Google
Analytics. Review your information on our site and provide updates, if any, to
Elaine at 518-644-3831 or mail@boltonchamber.com. Throughout the year visit
the “Events” tab to see the many concerts, movies, and special events sponsored
the Town of Bolton and area businesses, Arts & Crafts sponsored by the Bolton
EMS, the 8th Annual Bolton Farmers’ market led by Market managers Penelope
Jewell and Diane Burk. Participate in the activities and share all we have to offer
with your guests and customers.

by

January 19-21 and 26-28: 2nd Annual Bolton On Ice – The Chamber provided wood for Business District businesses who lit up Lake Shore drive with fire
pits and we lined the Business District with luminaries. Our visitors loved
spending time around the fire pits – warming up, and at some - making s’mores and drinking hot chocolate.
The Chamber also sponsored Glenn Durlacher from Glenn Tree Art to create a wood carved bear and wood
carved Owl, on display throughout the season in the Visitor Center and auctioned off at our Annual Dinner
and Fundraiser in September.
February 2 - The weather did not participate and after postponing the event from February to March, we
cancelled the event for 2018. Please mark your calendars for the 2019 Snowshoe Hike and Restaurant
Crawl to be held on Friday, March 22, 2019.
February 13 – Chamber sponsored Dinner hosted by Lakeside Lodge & Grille
May 8 – Chamber sponsored Dinner hosted by Cate’s Italian Garden
May 11-13 – On behalf of the Chamber, Wauneata Waller organized and promoted the 9th Annual
Girlfriend’s Getaway at The Sagamore Resort. The event was, again, well attended with over 150 women,
some who have attended each year and return to Bolton with their families throughout the year.
September 2 – The Chamber hosted our very popular, annual Labor Day celebration in Rogers Park with
music by Master Cylinders and evening Fireworks off the pier.
September 11 – We hope you joined us for our annual Dinner and Auction Fundraiser at Blue Water Manor. The food, drinks and service were excellent. The company was wonderful. The fundraising was
successful! We thank everyone for your terrific donations and generous bidding. The Chamber raised $11,000
from our Live and Silent auction plus over $2000 from our Raffle.
Raffle prize winners were drawn and announced:
1st prize winner Neal R. chose the $2500 cash prize;
2nd prize winner George B. won a $100 gift certificate to each of the following businesses:
Bolton Landing Marina, Chic’s Marina, the Sembrich, The Wild Center, Lake George
Kayak and Paddleboard Co., Lake George Steamboat Co., The Algonquin, Happy Jack’s,
Mrs. Whizzy Fizz Popp’s and Love in on Lake George Cruises
3rd prize winner Paul B. won a Fireworks Cruise with Boating with Bob (a $250 value)
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Continued September 22 – Tom Volchek organized and promoted our 2nd Annual Music Festival noon –
8 pm in Rogers Park. Turnout was excellent with over 1000 people attending throughout the day. We received rave reviews of variety of music from residents and visitors alike. We would like to thank our many
performers who entertained us throughout the day: Alex Smith, Tom Brady, Dave Nichols & Spare Change,
Mike Leddick Duo, Ernie Sites Trio and our local bands: The Switch, Blue Moon Band, and Half Step. We
received rave reviews from residents and visitors alike of the variety of music at this year's event.
Our music event was held in conjunction with the Bolton Historical Society’s early 1900’s Antique Boat Regatta – a fun and well attended event with a variety of boats at Rogers Park, races and more! What a terrific
combination of events for the day!
October 6 – Our 6th Annual Chili Tasting Contest held at the Visitor Center was a lot of fun. Our visitors enjoy sampling the delicious chili and voting for their favorite. We thank each of this year’s participants: Neuffer’s Deli, Bolton Landing Brewing Co., Frederick’s Restaurant, The Shack, Tops Friendly Market, The Huddle Kitchen & Bar and Water’s Edge. We congratulate this year’s winner, Frederick’s
Restaurant who has bragging rights for a year and holds onto the “Wooden Spoon until next year’s tasting.
November 13 – Open House (mixer) at The Visitor Center
December 11 – Chamber sponsored Christmas Dinner at The Sagamore - Please see the flyer,
providing more information about the dinner, at the end of the newsletter. We hope to see you
there. Please feel free to invite non-members for a wonderful evening out.

We would like to thank our employees – Elaine Brown who keeps the Chamber humming along every
day and moves forward with all the Directors ask of her. Pat Huck who has been with us for the third
summer; Lorie Gollhofer who helped us throughout last winter and spring and our newest employee, Ellyn
Thomson who is now in the Visitor Center on weekends. Thank you for helping our visitors and promoting
our member businesses.

Chamber Blog – We have had several writers for our chamber Blog over the
past few years and have enjoyed the variety of the articles. Our current writer, Eric
Pfau, writes regularly for us and has created wonderful content on our website.
Take a few minutes to see how he is adding to the promotion of our area.
Thank you, Eric!

2019 Chamber Destination Guide
We are working with a new designer for the 2019 Chamber booklet. We have enjoyed working with Gina
DeNardo for the past few years but her schedule does not allow her to continue to support our efforts. We
wish her all the best in her endeavors! Our new designer, Matt Britt has transitioned well with Gina and allowed us to be ahead of our usual schedule with the booklet. We expect to have the 2019 edition available and
ready for distribution by the beginning of 2019. You can access this publication any time on line at
www.boltonchamber.com. Scroll to bottom of page to view online version or our destination guide.

Bolton Chamber Member Benefits
FREE listing on our Chamber website.
• FREE link from the Chamber website to your site.
• FREE placement in our annual Walking Map.
• FREE display of your brochures and literature at the Chamber office.
• FREE online leads program of visitor inquiries through the Chamber website.
• FREE word-of-mouth recommendations from other members and Chamber office.
• FREE vacancy listing for lodging accommodations during peak season & special events.
• FREE Listing and link on Google Map on Bolton Chamber Website
• In Addition:
• Chamber brochures distributed at information centers on the Northway and Thruway and
beyond.
• Chamber Office staffed year-round for telephone and in-office visitor assistance.
• Periodic President’s letter to members, highlighting upcoming events, chamber activities,
promotions, and other time-sensitive information.
• Monthly Chamber dinners at member restaurants, providing opportunities for networking.
• Opportunity for advertising in the Chamber brochure (additional cost).
• Opportunity to offer a coupon on our website & annual brochure (additional cost).
• Opportunity for your business to be included in our email blast program. (additional cost)
• Opportunity for more exposure on our website with our web banner program. (additional
cost)
• Opportunities for involvement in Chamber committees.
• Occasional Facebook exposure.
• Medical Insurance opportunities for all Bolton Chamber members.
The Bolton Chamber of Commerce is also active in helping our local residents and visitors
through participation in programs such as “Heat Our Neighbor”, Bolton Central School High
School Graduation Scholarships fireworks displays, entertainments in the park, and more.
•

Be a Part of the Bolton Chamber of Commerce and
reap the benefits of membership.
“Spread the Word about Chamber membership"

